LEGACY OF LAKESHORE
Life-changing moments happen at camp, and we
believe those experiences should be open to all,
regardless of ability to pay. The great thing about

getting a campership to attend Lakeshore Camp
and Retreat Center is that no one else knows who
got a campership. Most of the time, the recipients
themselves don’t know. They have the same
opportunities, counselors and friends as everyone else.
It is because of generous donors that we can fling open
the doors, tell all they are welcome, and create more
opportunities for God to do things like this:
“At the beginning of this week, I was mad at
God. I hated Him. This place showed me love.”

-Wilderness Camper

“I could be mad about what happened to me,
but I am choosing to be grateful for where I
am now because I know God loves me.” -Camp
Hope Series Camper “I feel God calling me into
ministry, and I am trying to figure out what that
means.” -Leadership Team Member
“I love working with this group because I get to
watch them grow up. One of my guys is the first
person in his family to go to college, and he starts
this fall!” -Former Staff Member
You can send a camper to Lakeshore this summer and
give them the opportunity to experience life, love,
and the God of grace.
You never know how
one week, one moment,
one conversation in the
rocking chairs can spark a
life-long journey of faith.
What a gift!

THE FACTS:

385

Partial or Full Camperships

15%

were awarded in 2018

of Campers rely on Financial Assistance
to attend camp

$150,000
Is Needed to Fully Fund

camperships for Summer 2019

HOW YOU CAN HELP:

$150 (OR $12.50/MONTH) = one DayShore campership
$300 (OR $25/MONTH) = one residential Lakeshore
campership

$1,500 (OR $125/MONTH) provides 10 DayShore
camperships. Each DayShore church is awarded ten
camperships that create opportunities to reach out
to their neighbors.

$2,500 (OR $208/MONTH) covers one week of
residential Lakeshore camperships

$3,000 (OR $250/MONTH) covers
campership fees for one week
of the Camp Hope program.
All Camp Hope campers
receive full camperships to
attend camp.

